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LOCAL TALENT Iff

A SUCCESSFUL

PLAI

XjSociety Event Which Will Go Down In

History As the Most Beautiful Ever

Witnessed Here.

ELEGANT COSTUMES

Air of Professionalism Prevailed Through-

out Tl.e Entire Program, Which Was

Very Elaborate.

From file coronation of the in-

fant queen to the execution of
Mary, the aggregation of local
tilayerlast Saturday night, held
a n appreciative audience spell-

bound 'in admiration of their prof-

essional-like acting and elaborate
costumes.

k Never before has Lihuc's public
seen such talent displayed by pure- -

.i i i :

ly amateures, ann wnen we cunsi-de- r

that it takes some of our best
stage people to perform " Man-Queer- ;

of Scots," we can more
clearly realize the cleverness of
those who so successfully did their
part in Saturday night's play.

The play was written by Rev.
, J. M Lydgate whose prowess in

this line is too well known to re
quire comment. tuince to say,
however, that Mr. Lydgate did not
stop at the writing of the play,
but got right in and did somt
'mightyitall hustling in drilling his
plaj'ers, evidence of which was
indicated in the highly successful
termination of his efforts.
The Players:

Mis Edith Rice, as "Mary Queen
of Scots," gowned in her queenly
robe, looked a perfect picture of
the real 'queen and did her part in
a manner which brought forth
generous applause, while Harrison
Rice as Lord Darnley, looked every
inch the parUhe played, doing his
stunt Jin a m o s t realistic and
natural' manner. Mortimer leg-
ate as Lord Bo'thwell made love

' ' to Mary in a manner which would
''hnve melted a heart of stone.

Mortimer was tip-to- p in all he did
and said, but was especially effect-- ,

ive in his encounter with "Paris"
in his attempt to rerort to his
master the assassination of Lord
D.u-nlc- "Paris" was imperson-
ated by Rev. J. M. Lydgate, and
the way Mortimer handed to his
"dad," provoked much mirth
among the audience.

Miss Mildred Hogg as "Rizzio"
did her part extremely well and
looked as pretty as a picture.
Miss Dora Broadbent as "Lady

; -- Mnvcll," acquitted herself with
ui&"tion, playing her part in a
very effective manner. .

Miss Juliet
Rice handled the part of Robert
Hamilton in a highlv professional
manner, being extremely good in
her arguments for Lady Bothwell's
signature te the document which
meant freedom to her husband and
hnnnr to her brother. One of the
most, amusing scenes, was "The
Queen of the Black Arts," where-
in Mrs. J. M. Lydgate appeared
as the "Queen." Rev. J. M.
Lvdgate again plaved the role of
' ' Paris' ' who appeared for informa-
tion as to his future and the
dialogue w h i c h followed was
marked by wjtty scotch expression
much to Tie' amusement of the
audience. flhis scene concluded
with a.bjfll',tfiil tableau,

Mil Helen'. Fountain, occupied
the throne as "Queen Elizabeth"

r1i(rnifit-- t attitude andi i, t ruuu ! k a " - p y
nnpoSlv surrotindingsWleft nothing
to be. desired tcf complete a perfect
reproduction, jpfcrthe real thing.

tttierdistinguished characters
were Irfys,..V,iiicent as "Lord
Burleigh. &Vm. Stewart. who
took Hie part of the Earl of
Murray," who preferred charges
against Mary and the Court of

Elizabeth, and Mary's maids com
illMing of Josephine Morngnc,
Juliet Rice and Catherine oncy,
whoyere prettily dressed and per-form-

their parts very well indeed.
The pages were Masters Richard
Sloggett and Paul Rice, wild
did their part as well if not better
than anv uieml s of tle troupe.
"The Bishop of Ross" wua taken
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PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDING

OF TEN BIS, AIRY

'rtfptSr ARGwia .

m-- .

The new Hanapepe school as it will

At last after six years of talk
the new Hanapepe school has as-

sumed visible form, at lenst on
paper, and it is expected that the
building will b e completed by
September 1st. for use for the
coming year.

Messrs. Ripley & Reynolds are
completing the final plans, the
preliminary ones having been ac-

cepted by the Supt. of Schools and
by the Supt. of Public Works.

A brief history of the school in
Hanapepe may be of interest.'
The first school was started in
1837 on a lof that is now planted
in cane and is situated down be-

low Hanapepe on the west side of
the road running to the beach
Some years later it was moved
about one mile up the valley and
placed on the west side of the old
government road. In the '90 s a
new, two room building was erect
ed in Hanapepe on the present
site, and soon after arrangements
were made with the Hawaiiaus to
move their school that was up the
valley down to the present site
which was done by taking it down
and floating it down the river
during a flood. In 1901 the pre

SEVERAL PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS

HEALTH INSPECTOR
COOKE. I have released all dip-theri- a

suspects and am glad to say
that the island is not only entirely
free from the disease, but there is
small chances for a further out-

break.
SHERIFF W. H. RICE. The

Poultry exhibition, from an educa-
tional point of view cannot be
over estimated. I he College ol
Hawaii made a splendid showing
with, some extremely interesting
experiments from an agriculture
source.

CARPENTER HAYNES. The i

crusade airainst mosnuitoes in Hon
olulu is resulting in a lot of good.
Why when..I went down last week,
I slept without a net everv night
and not a mosquitoe did I see.

HON. CECIL BROWN-Ro- ck

for the N a w i 1 i w i 1 i breakwater?
Why Uncle Sam can have that
whole niountainacrosstheb iy there,
by simply asking for it. The, rock
seems suitable and the Kauoa Estate
will gladly make the engineer a pre-

sent of it.

IS IN THE HOSPITAL
SLeclal h The GarJen IslanJ:-- "

..... .... . ,J 'lui,ua i i

assistant head-lun- a for the Koloa
Plantation, was taueii to uio is.oioa-Hospit- al

yesterday presumably
suffering from appendicities.

Pepeekeo pays extra dividend of

S3. 00 per share. Hawaiian, and
Oahu each 40 cents in addition to
the regular dividends,.
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appear when completed which will be in

sent three room school was built
at a cost of S1994, Soon the!
school population out grew all
school accomodtttioiiH tlncl old
ahacks were stuck up to meet the
emergency,

For years the t&hoot officials
were casting around in the valley
for a suitable school site but one
obstacle after another prevented
the.selection.

In talking the matter over with
Dr. O'Neill he said, "Why liot
build right here north of the hos-pstal-

Enough was said. The
site is the peer of any site in the
Hawaiian Islands. The view is
commanding from the school and
in return the school will be seen
for miles around.

It is cool and a nice breeze is
blowing all the time. No more
sanitary location could be found
any where. It is free from the
annoyance o f passing vehicles,
dogs, chickens and other things to
distract the attention of the chil-
dren, not even a residence in the
immediate section.

The lot has 7 acres in it which
is reasonably level. It is hope.d
that the lot will soon be leveled in

THE BAND WILL PLAY

At the Lihue Park, on Saturday,'
Dec 23rd., at 7:30 p. m., weather
permitting.

Pkogram.
r.i:r 1.

1. Mtirclu.."Tlio Thunik'n'r"
, J. 1'. Sou-- u.

. )vortim . ''Tin- - White How"
U. Beyer.

IS. Intunnezzo.. "Cherry" I.. Albert.
. Medley March... "All Alone" '

............ .... ....... iiII . Ult '!:...Xll'Al.
.

l'AItr 2.
"). ."The Dollar l'riucecs"...

Leo. 'Full
(J. Serenade "l.:i Serenade" l Schubert.
7. Waltzes "Daughter of Love"..

V. W, Bennct.
H. Finale, "Honolulu Jingle"

C. Carlton.
The Star Spangled Banner

.1. A. SoinA, Director.

DIES IN HONOLULU
Special la The GarJen liland

Eukki.h, Dec, 18. News of the
death of Mr. Hana, in the Queen's
Hospital on the night of the 12th.
inst., reached here last week. Mr.
Hana, has for several years past,
been bookeeper for the Kauai Rail-
way Co., at Port Allen, during
which time he proved himself an ex-

emplary young man, andwasheldin
the highest esteem by all who knew
him. He was about twenty-seve- n

years of age and, we believe, leaves
a mother in Australia. The fune-
ral is being held today in Honolulu.

.

AKINA IS OUT AGAIN
j Steclil la The GatJtn lilatJ.

The many friends of Clem Akina,
one of Makaweli's favorite ball tos-- i

sers, and who had the misfortune
to lose several of his toes as the re-

sult of an accidental explosion of a
rifle, will be glad to hear that he is
again able to be about.

-- .J

time for opening of the ncit fall term.

in beautiful shape for a play
ground and the grass will then be
in good shape for September.

It is planned to take the old
school buildings down atld out of
that material build teachers' cot'
tages.

The new building i H a ten
rooms, o n btory, pavilion-lik- e

structure. It is to be concrete all
round up to the window sills.
The'Varandas and steps are also to
b e concrete. The rooms are to
be 26x30 ft. or 26x32 ft. The
ceiling will be 13ft. high, and the
light conies in from one side only,
thus avoiding cross light. he
roof will project over 4l4 ft. and
the upper portion of each room is
inclosed by some 4 ft. of screen
wire, giving ample circulation for
fresh air. The walls are double
which deadens all sound. The
pupils can assemble either in front
or at back. The play ground will
be all at the back of the building.
There is a teachers' office, a prin-
cipal's office a library room and a
dressing room for teachers.

In other words, the building
will be .inferior to none.

A FEW OF THOSE COMING TO KAUAI

The following passengers arrived
onthcW.-G- . Hall, Friday morn-
ing, Dee. 15: W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Doughlas Baldwin, A. Robinson,
Hon. G. N. Wilcox, nan Hansen,
Miss Withington, Miss Weber,
Miss Braza. L. Wishard. Miss B.
Wishard, Mrs. C. R. Logan and
two, Miss Eva uastie, J. A Hogg,
lohu Ena and Malcom Coney.

Passengers arriving on the S. S.
Maunaloa from Honolulu Wednes-
day were: M. A. Nicoll, B. D.
Baldwin and wife. W. Leith, D. Y.
May, C. W. Spitz, Arthur Rice,
C. H. Wilcox, A. Cropp, Rev.
Hans Iseuberg, R. L. Wilcox and
wife, Mrs. Ah Hoy and child. Mr.
Kula, J. Fassoth, J. A Hughes,
Miss E. McClaren, Miss L. Baptis-ta- ,

Sydney Spitzer, C. E. Haynes,
D. Roder, Dr. Sandow and wife,
Miss P. Perry, Helen Bonerwoldt,
Y. Hr.nsoii, Mrs. L. Rose.

WORK PROGRESSES
Special to The GarJen ItlanJ.

Hanai'Ki-u- , Dec, 19. The new
concrete bridge across Hanapepe
River, at this place is progressing
very rapidly. The last abutment
is going in and forms are being
made for the flooring.

A CARD O F THANKS
Special la The GarJen ltL,J.

The undersigned wishes to here-
by express his appreciation for the
many floral offerings, at the funeral
of his loving wife. Also for ,the
various expressions of sympathy
in his great sorrow.

J. K. Bukcskss.

ANNUAL MEETING OrllY HOLD MEETING

THE BOARD OF

U E SO S

County Fathers in Annual Session Prepare

Budget of Expenditures For 1912

--Salaries $23,500.

SAIL CLOSE TO WIND

Estimated Receipts Are Said to Be $175,-00- 0

With Expenditures of $173,925

-- Good Showing.

The Annual Meeting of the
Board of Supervisors ot the County
of Kauai nei, for the purpose of pre-
paring a judget or eatiir.ate of ex-

penditures for salaries and pay rolls,
and for public improvements f6r
the year 1912, was held at the office
of the Board at Lihue, on Friday,
December 15th, 1011, at 10:00
A. M.
Present:

Mr. H. D. Wishard, chairman
" W. D. McBryde

J. Rodrigues.
Owing to the prevailing stormey

weather Mr. J. K. Lota of Hanalei
was unable to attend the meeting.

The minutes of the last regular
meeting were read, and the same
as read, were approved.

The Board, after examining the
few estimated of expenditure! foi
the next ensuing yo.ar received from
the bends of the different depart-
ments of this County, viz:- - the
Auditor; Cuunty Clerk; Sheriff a nd
the Treasurer, and also the Trea-
surer's Report (R 103) of t h e

ounty receipts for the year end-
ing December31st., 1911, as col-

lected to December 14th., 1911, and
upon motion of Mr. McBryde sec-

onded by Mr. Rodrigues, approv-
ed estimates of expenditures for
the year 1912 as follows:

Salaries 23 500 00
Pay of Police 13 800 00
Brands, Registration of 10 00
Coroner's Inquest 800 00
County Jail 4 600 00
County Law Library 25 00
District Courts & Jails 2 000 00
Discount & Interest 150 00
District Pounds 35 00
Expenses of County Court, 5th
Circuit 5 000 00
Expenses of Iilection 500 00
Expenses Witnesses 1 200 0o
Furnitures & Office Supplies

400 00
Hospitals (Four) 4 000 U0

Incidentals: .

Attorney 300 00
Auditor 850 00
County Clerk 655 00
Sheriff 1 800 00
Supervisors 100 00
Treasurer 480 00
ounty Road Supervisor

1 400 00 5 585 00
Office Rent 420 00
Registered Automobiles 10 00
Repairs, Schools and teachers

cottages 5 000 00
Stationery 100 00
Support of Prisoners 2 400 00
Treasurer Revenue Stamps

200 00
Water Works 4 000 00
Weights & Measures 200 00
Roads & Bridges 90 000 00
Emergency Fund 10 000 00

Total $173 925 00
At 12:00 o'clock m. upon motion

of Mr. McBryde duly seconded by
Mr. Rodrigues the meeting was ad-

journed subject to the call of the
chair.

MORGAN O N DECK

Few people w e r e fortunate
enough to witness H. Morgan's
periodical air flight last Sunday on
liis motorcycle. The scene was
laid at Nawiliwili this time, the
dog having rehearsed his part well.
The curtain went up at about 10:30
A. m. in front of Hamano's store.
The rider approached the spot at a
fair pace, and the dog, receiving j

his cue, ran in front of the
machine with gn at sagacity. Thej
flight of the rider was not long,
nor was the falling bad. In fact
it was unsuccessful as far a break-
ing up things was concerned.

,

Hon. G.N. Wilcox, who has'
been on quite an extensive trip to
the coast, returned last Friday,

OF THE

TEACHERS

A Session of One or Two Days Proposed

By Supervising Principal Brodie, to

Be Held in Lihue.

MAY ORGANIZE CLUB

Meeting May Take Place The First Friday

After Beginning of January Term

-- Demonstrations.

Plans are on foot for a teacher's
meeting on the first Friday in the
coming term, the place of meeting
being in the Lihue School Build-
ing. To a reporter. School Super
visor Brodie said the meeting would
be partly for general instructions
and possible to organize a teachers'
association.

The meeting should prove both-interesti-

and helpful to those
who can manage to be on hand, as
arrangements wiil be made to see
practical, demonstrations in class
work. Children will be brought
bofore the visiting teachers who
will witness the work as it progres
ses and who will be at liberty to
propound questions criticise, sug-
gest or otherwise connect on the
method under demonstration.

Teachers of the various school
will also Iw requested to exploit
any idea which they have proven
to be a he),p in their work. Mr.
Brodie ishopeful of sucuring a re-
presentative body of ourbusiness
for short' talks on the occassion,
which., will no doubt prove very
helpful to the teachers.

Mr. Brodie's efforts in bringing
this meeting about, with the hopes
of a subsequent organization of a
teachers' association, deserves the
kokna of all whose interests for
Kauai's future, lies in the right
direction.

SCHOOL I S CLOSED
Special to The GarJen ItlanJ.

Kii.aitka, Dec. 15. Vocal se-

lections, recitations and an oper-att- a

entitled "the Beauty and the
Beast" marked the clos ng ex-
ercises of the Kilauea public school
today. he congregational church
w.is secured for the exercises,
vvhieh fittingly ended in a whole-
sale distribution of choice mixed
candies

WAIMEA CHRISTMAS
Special U The GarJen IilanJ.

Waimka, Dec, is. The Public
School closed here Friday for the
Christmas vacation, with a Christ-
mas Tree, from which every child
received a present.

The members of the Hawaiian
Church at Hanapepe, gave a con-
cert here last Saturday night the
proceeds of which went the church
fund.

The Sunday Schools of Waimea
will unite in a grand Christmas
Tree here next Sunday evening.

The Kekaha School closed for
the Christmas holidays last Friday
with appropriate exercsies last
Thursdav.

,.f...
KAUAI IN THE LEAD

Of more than ordinary interest to
Kauaiians this year was the Hawai-
ian Poultry show which came to an
end last week after one of the most
interesting exhibits of fancy poul-
try ever held in the islands.

The prize for the most perfectly
shaped bird and one of the large.st of
all prizes, wan captured by Sheriff
W.H. Rice, the bird being a perfect
type in the family.

Sheriff Rice also copped five other
nrizes all being won on absolute
uieiit.

With an entrance of five fowls,
the Sheriff receivd six ribbons
which is certain!' upholding Kau-
ai's end of the game in a most gra-
tifying manner.

Herbert Morse, son of Principal
Morse of the Hanapepe School,
leaves for Berkley California to-da- y

where he will enter school. He
will make his home, with relatives.

a


